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By means of column and thin-layer chromatography, the 

author studied carotenoid contents iri various body parts of 

dab, plaice and flounder. The studies showed qualitative and 

quantitative differences to occur between the species with 

respect to their carotenoid contents. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Southern Baltic fishing grounds yield several species of pleuronectids: Platichthys 

flesus, Limanda limanda, Platessa platessa, and - to a lower degree - Scophthalmus 

maximus and S. rhombus, the latter appearing rather sporadically in the area. The most 

common species, Platichthys flesus, makes up about 70-80% of the total pleuronectid 

landings, while Platessa platessa contributes several per cent, the remaining species playing 

no significant role. 

The most intensive flatfish fisheries in the Southern Baltic take place in autumn -

winter, the catches contributing two-thirds of the total annual landings. 

As a consequence of our long-term studies on the content of carotenoids - the 

vitamine A provitamines - in various fish species, we have become interested in the 
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presence of these bioactive compounds in ce1iain representatives of pleuronectids, a 

significant item, as already mentioned, in the Southern Baltic fisheries. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The tests were carried out on the following three pleuronectid species occurring in the 

Baltic Sea: dab, Limanda limanda L., plaice, Platessa platessa L., and flounder, Pla

tichthys fiesus L. caught in summer 1977 from within the Polish territorial waters. The 

tests were performed on juveniles of the three species as well as on various body parts of 

adult dab and flounder. 

The material to be examined was homogenised, soaked in bottles of dark glass in 95% 

acetone in nitrogen atmosphere, and stored in a refrigerator until the analyses. Carotenoid 

pigments were separated by means of column and thin-layer chromatography. Prior to 

separation, the material was hydrolysed for 24 hrs in 10% KOH in nitrogen atmosphere at 

room temperature. 

The hydrolysed material was released int-o Al2 03 -filled columns ranging within 

15-25 cm in length. The fractions were eluted using different solvent systems. Then an

eluent used was evaporated and the residue dissolved in an appropriate solvent (see

Czeczuga and Czerpak, 1976) in order to draw an absorption curve, peaks of which

served, i.a., to identify the carotenoids involved. The F. Hoffman (La Roche, Basle)

standards were used for {3- and r-carotene, canthaxanthin, lutein, and zeaxanthin; a

Unicam spectrophotometer was used to determine the absorption maxima.

Independently of column chromatography, the acetone extracts obtained were 

separated to fractions using thin-layer chromatography. Glass 15 X 40 cm plates were 

covered with silica gel (Merck) and the acetone extract was transferred with a 

micropipette onto the starting line, various solvent systems being used as well (Czeczuga 

and Czerpak, 1976). The Rf values were determined according to the commonly accepted

procedures. 

The carotenoids were identified from the absorption maximum of each fraction, Rr, 
epoxy test, and from the epiphase/hypophase ratio obtained. Quantitative relationships 

between the carotenoids were followed with the aid of Davies' method (Czecztiga and 

Czerpak, 1976). 

RESULTS 

Table 1 summarises the occurrence of various carotenoids found in the tested 

individuals of the three pleuronectid species. All the three species showed the presence of 

/3-carotene and astaxanthin (both free and ester forms). A relatively low number of 

carotenoids was found to occur in the Platessa platessa individuals examined, the 

remaining two species containing many more caroteoids. Table 2 presents carotenoid 
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Table l 

Carotenoids content in representatives of the Pleuronectidae family 

Limanda Platessa Platichthys 
Carotenoid 

limanda platessa jlesus 

/3--carotene + + + 

'}'-carotene + + 

'}'-carotene derivative + 

£-carotene + + 

�-cryp toxanthin + 

{:-carotene epoxide + + 

canthaxanthi.n + + 

O'-doradexanthin + + 

lutein + + 

zeaxanthin + + 

neothxanthin + 

phoenicoxanthin + + 

diatoxanthin + 

taraxanthin + 

tunaxanthin + 

astaxanthin + + + 

as tax an thin ester + + + 

asterin acid + 

4-hydroxy-4-keto-/3-carotene + + 

unknown + + 

contents in the juveniles of the three species. Whereas �-cryptoxanthin and �-carotene 

prevailed in Limanda limanda (27.4 and 23.9%, respectively), the remaining twc species' 

carotencid spectra were dominated by astaxanthin (free and ester). The total carotenoid 

content ranged from 23.435 (Platichthys flesus) to 57.040 (Platessa platessa) µg/g wet 
weight. 

Results of the chromatographic analyses of various body parts of dab are given in 

Table 3. In the adults of the species, 11 carotenoids were identified, of which -y-carotene, 

£-carotene, phoenicoxanthin, and 4-hydroxy-4-keto-�-carotene, relatively rare in fishes, 

ought to be mentioned. Canthaxanthin and lutein were the carotenoids occuring in every 

body part analysed. Additionally, both the adults and juveniles showed minimum 

amounts of astaxanthin ester, the carotenoid in the adults being detected in skin only 

(14.7%). The highest total carotenoid contents were found to occur in skin, liver, and 

fins. Additionally, a high content of c,notenoids in muscles of the dab individuals tested 

should be emphasised. 

The occurrence of caroten01ds in various body parts of flounder is summarised in 

Table 4. The material analysed was found to contain 9 carotenoids, the most common of 

them being �-carotene epoxide, canthaxanthin, lutein, and a,-doradexanthin. The total 
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Percentile composition of carotenoids in youngs representatives of the 

Pleuronectidae family (0+) 

Carotenoid 
Limanda Platessa 

limanda platessa 

/3-carotene 23.9 9.7 
€-carotene 
a-doradexanthin 4.0 
�-cryptoxanthin 27.4 
zeaxanthin 10.5 
neothxanthin 7.3 
diatoxanthin 6.6 
taraxanthin 14.7 
tunaxanthin
astaxanthin trace 41.2 
astaxanthin ester 5.6 44.6 
asterin acid 4.5 

Total content of carotenoids 
32.070 57.040 

in µg/g wet weight 

Percentile composition of carotenoids in some parts of 
the body the Limanda limanda (1 +) 

Caretenoid fins skin muscles 

/3-carotene 3.2 12.6 

1-carotene 30.1 
€-carotene 7.8 
�-cryptoxanthin

P-carotene epoxide 20.3 6.9 
can th ax an thin 9.8 10.7 49.2 
a-doradexanthin 5.4 
phoenicoxanthin 5.8 
lutein 49.2 16.5 43.9 
astaxanthin ester 14.7 

4-hydroxy-4-keto-P-carotene 6.3 
unknown 7 .6 

Total content of carotenoids 
in µg/g wet weight 9.910 22.208 6.402 

liver 

14.1 
9.5 

15.2 
7.0 

30.8 

11.2 

12.2 

11.004 

Platichthys 

flesus 

3.3 

7.0 

7.7 

i 

14.5 
37.5 
30.0 

23.435 

intestine 

42.2 

57.8 

1.560 
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Percentile composition of carotenoids in some parts of 

the body of the Platichthys flesus (1 +) 

Caretenoid fins skin muscles 

�-carotene 47.9 
'}'-carotene 

'}'-carotene derivative 8.1 8.4 
�-carotene epoxide 15.2 11.3 12.6 
canthaxanthin 10.0 44.4 14.4 
Ol-doradexanthin 3 .4 3.0 4.4 

phoenicoxanthin 16.4 

lutein 23.5 10.0 60.2 

4-hydroxy-4-keto-{3-carotene 6.8 

unknown

Total content of carotenoids 
in µg/g wet weight 71.628 57.117 8.557 
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Table 4 

liver intenstine 

13.5 

8.3 

29.4 38.5 

trace 23.6 

5.6 

56.5 trace 

10.5 

19.1 

20.131 5.637 

carotenoid content was at its highest in fins, skin, and liver. Similarly to dab, a relatively 

high amount carotenoids was found in muscles, while intestines showed the lowest 

content. 

DISCUSSION 

Comparing the three Baltic pleuronectids with respect to their carotenoid spectra, they 

were found to have only -y-carotene, astaxanthin, and astaxanthin ester in common. The 

plaice individuals showed a much lower number of carotenoids than the remaining two 

species, which is presumably due to the fact only the juveniles of Platessa platessa were 

examined, while of the remaining two species both juveniles and adults were subject to 

analyses. As shown by our earlier-published results, the diversity of carotenoids in fishes 

increases with age. Such a phenomenon was observed in populations of Salmo trutta 

morpha fario (Czeczuga, 1979 a)and Cyprinus carpio (Czeczuga, 1979 c). 

The flatfish juveniles studied contained relatively high amounts of carotenoids the total 

content of which ranged from 23.435 (Platichthys flesus) to 57.040 (Platessa platessa) 

µg/g wet weight. Whereas the principal carotenoids in Limanda lirnanda were �-crypto

xanthin and �-carotene, the remaining two species showed free astaxanthin and 

astaxanthin ester to be the main carotenoids. On the other hand, all the examined body 

parts of adult Limanda limanda contained only canthaxanthin and lutein. The adult 

Platichthys flesus showed to contain, in addition to canthaxanthin and lutein, also 

�-carotene epoxide in all the body parts analysed, the remaining carotenoids being present 
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HO 
neothxanthin 

j OH 

HO 
tunaxanthin 

Fig. 1. Transformations of €�carotene into neothxanthin and tunaxanthin 

in some parts of the body only. It is worth noting that astaxanthin in its ester form was, 

in adults, found only in skin of Limanda limanda. 

Noteworthy is the presence of €-carotene and its derivative, neothxanthin, in dab, and 

E-carotene and its derivative, tunaxanthin, in flounder. The carotenoids e-carotene and

tunaxanthin have been several times identified in both marine and freshwater fishes. On

the other hand, neothxanthin was determined for the first time in the marine species

Neothunnus albacora (Tanaka et al., 1977), and subsequently detected in Cyprinus carpio

(as E-carotene derivative) and Gasterosteus aculeatus by Czeczuga (1979 a, 1980).

E-carotene is known to occur in algae (Czeczuga, 1979 b) and it is presumably with food

that this carotenoid is taken up by fishes and in turn transformed into its derivatives

mentioned above (Fig. 1). Additionally, the examined individuals of Limanda limanda

and Platichthys fiesus showed the presence of a-doradexanthin, the a-carotene derivative,

previously found in representatives of the Percichthyes (Matsuno and Katsuyama, 1976).
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Referring to the total carotenoid content in the examined body parts of adult 

Limanda limanda and Platichthys flesus, the highest amounts were found to occur in fins, 

skin, and liver, _while the lowest in intestines. A particular attention should be paid to a 

relatively high carotenoid content in muscles of the species studied: 6.402 (Limanda 

limanda) and 8.5 57 (Platichthys flesus) µg/g wet weight. These values should be regarded 

as high compared to those determined in muscles of some economically valuable 

freshwater and marine fish species. For example, the Salmo gairdneri muscle carotenoid 

conte:-it ranges within 0.018-0.400 µg/g wet weight, while the range of 

0.037-0.320 µg/g wet weight was reported for S. trutta morpha fario; a similar range of 

0.162-0.460 µg/g wet weight was observed in muscles of Coregonus albula (Czeczuga, 

1975). As to marine species, muscles of cod, an important fishing target in the Baltic, 

contain 0.390-0.420 µg carotenoids/g wet weight, while in 9 Antarctic fish species as low 

a range as 0.057-0.122 µg/g wet weight was recorded (Czeczuga and Klyszejko, 1978). 

As seen from these few comparisons, the examined representatives of the Baltic 

Pleuronectidae proved rich in carotenoids as the source of vitamine A. 
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KAROTENOIDY U RYB. XXVII 
PLEURONECTIDAE Z MORZA BALTYCKIEGO 

Streszczenie 

Autor stosuj:J!c chromatografiy kolumnow<1 i cienkowarstwow[! badal wy5t<,powanie poszczeg61-
nych karotenoidow w osobnikach mfodocianych gladzicy, zimnicy i storni. Ponadto analizowano 
zawartosc karotenoid6w w poszczeg6lnych cz<,sciach ciala wyrosni<,tych osobnik6w zimnicy i storni. 

W wyniku badari ustalono obecnosc takich karotenoid6w jak: {3-, 'Y - E-carotene, ?-carotene 
derivative, /3-cryptoxanthin, /3-carotene epoxide, canthaxanthin, a,-doradexanthin, lutein, zeaxanthin, 
neothxanthin, phoenicoxanthin, diatoxanthin, taraxanthin, tunaxanthin, astaxanthin, astaxanthin 
ester, asterin acid oraz 4-hydroxy-4-keto-{3-carotene. Podano r6wniez stosunki procentowe poszcze
g6!nych karotenoid6w dla badanych gatunk6w Pleuronectidae. Okazalo sii;, ie mi1esnie osobnik6w 
badanych gatunk6w ryb w por6wnaniu do innych gatunk6w ryb morskich i sfodkowodnych S[! bardzo 
zasobne w karotenoidy jako substancje biologicznie czynne. 

KAPOT1'1HOJ/l.I(b[ Y Pb!E XXVII 
PLEURONECTIDAE 1'13 EAnT1'1�CKOrO MOPH 

PesroMe 

ABT Op, Ilp11M8HHH KOJIOH"CJ:aTyro 11 T8HKOCJIOMHYIO X poMaTorpa_gJl1!0, l1CCJI8,l(OBaJI Ilplil
cyTCTBl18 pH,l(a KapOTl1HOl1,1\0B y MOJIO,l(b!X 11 Bblp0Cllll1X oco6et! Limanda limanda, 
Platessa platessa, a TaK�e Platichthys flesus. 

YcTaHOBJI8HO np11cyTCTBl18 CJie,l(yIO�l1X KapOTl1HOlil,l(OB: - KapOTl1H, 
rrpol18BO,l(Hb!M -Kaponrna, - Kp11lITOKCaHTl1H, 8ITOKCl1,l(HaH gJOpMa - KapOTl1Ha, 
KaHTaKCaHTl'lH, - ,l(Opa,l(OKCaHTl1H, ,l(IOT811H, seaKCaHTl'!H, H80TKCaHTl'!H, gJ08H11KO
KCaHTl1H, ,l(ffTOKCaHTlilH, TapaKCaHTl1H, TyHaKCaHTl1H, acTaKCaHTl'lH, 8CTpOBaH giop
Ma acTaKCaHTl'!Ha, KBac acTepl1HOBhlM, a TaK�e 4-rl'!,l(pOKCl1-4-KeTO- -KapOTWH. 
ABTOp rrpwBO,l(l'lT TaK�e npoueHTHOe CO,l(ep�aHl18 KapOTl'!HOl'!,l(OB B paSJil'JqHblX opra
Hax lilCCJie,l(yeMh!X rrpe,l(cTaBwTeJieM Pleuronectidae, 0Kasanoc1,, qTo Mhlll!Uhl 110-
CJie,l(yeMh!X Bl1,l(OB phl6 ITO cpaBH8Hl'!lO C ,1\pyrw11111 MOpCKl'!l\111 l'l rrpeCHOBO,l(Hb!Ml1 Bl1,n;a-

,--

Ml'! O'l8Hb 6oraTbl TaKv!Ml'l 6110Jior11qecK,l'l aKTliJBHb!Mv! B81li8CTBaM11, KaKl'lMl'l ffBJIHIOT-
Cff KapOTl1HOl1,l(bl. 
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